Office Postmaster

Aug 26th 1862

Capt. Kinmore

Dear Sir,

I am authorized by the District

He has been passing back and
forth between this and Honady
and undoubtedly been engaged by
putting them to common service
of Groveland. He says they
the "People" write him a letter
boy and he expects he is

I find on him one letter

to Capt. Captain Reynolds

They knew to send them to

Bottle of brandy - They said his

as a witness against Jesse

Willford - They will take

for further orders. Very very

sincerely yours

McKendree.

Capt. Postmaster
Office Coorlinne
4th Division
Aug 26 1862

Capt. Plummer

I have examined Jude
Nelleford who was arrested by the
Pickets and find that he has
been run up from Nebraska
with the intent for various
purposes to purchase goods. He
is the owner of one of the Teams.
Has served 3 Years and Seven
Months in the States Prison.

He was found on his person $38.10
in Cash and Silver which he
pays he got in exchange for
Our Money, counting Southern
Paper. He is a good suspect
for further consideration.

Thos Plummer

Capt. Plummer
C. Q. 4th ed. 0720. Dem
20 August 1862

Capt. Thorne will investigate
the case and make full re-
port, transmitting these docu-
ments to these Head Quarters,
with his remarks.

By order of
Reg. Supt. Exects
Riley Richmond
C.S.A.
U.S. 1st Brigade
Aug 20th 1862

Capt. Barnes
Aug

By the guard I send you two prisoners with contraband stuff taken by our pickets this morning. Capt. Barnes has the key to the room the officer is in command of the guard.

By Majr

[Signature]

Maj. McPhail
Aug

PS

Enclosed are the bills of goods found with the men.